AHA MEDAL CLASSES
Are only offered at Local shows and patterns are required.
**MEDAL CLASSES NOW QUALIFY FOR REGIONALS**
By Medal Points or placing 1\textsuperscript{st} or 2\textsuperscript{nd}
Medal classes qualify for Nationals 2 ways:
1. Medal =1\textsuperscript{st} place earned in a Medal Class with 3 or more riders.
2. Points from a Medal Class – Points are earned up to 6\textsuperscript{th} place

REGIONAL EQUITATION CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSES
Top 5 = Auto Qualification For National Classes
Patterns are required in all Regional Equitation classes with the exception of Walk/Trot Equitation

UPHA
Can qualify for Nationals 2 ways:
1. **All Breeds Challenge Cup Classes**
   Must ride an Arabian or Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian in the class, and win a 1\textsuperscript{st} - 4\textsuperscript{th} place
2. **Arabian Breeds Challenge Cup**
   (A/HA/AA) (held at an Arabian Show) and win a 1\textsuperscript{st} - 4\textsuperscript{th} place

For Qualifications see the UPHA rules in the USEF Equitation Chapter

LOCAL SHOW EQUITATION CLASSES
Local classes may or may not have a pattern.
Can qualify for Regionals 2 ways:
1. 1\textsuperscript{st} or 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place
2. Points – Points are earned up to 6\textsuperscript{th} place